
The ure berg tri 1 is a gria affair, and would 

see t be no place for comedy, but you can't proTe that 

to Rudolf Bess. That one-tie friend and lieute aat to 

Hitler sees bent on inj cting a lively element of huaor 

i11to the trial of tbe twenty war leaders of azi lermany. 

:::::::ma iaa: ::pttz:ra ""'- ... 

~ If 
. -- ~ 

Bess, in the end, should turn ou.t to be sane;t., 

be aarked down as one of the historic buf oons - - . . 

,ho have clowned around in the J1oet solemn and soabre 

affairs. 

Today at the Nuremberg trial, ~he ,,her ietw1t&at1 

the couft~ up the problea of the 
i'-

condition of Hess's intellect, if any. The defense1 ■ade 

for him all along wa~ that he was out of bis mind - had 
- , , 

1 Bess hl·mse· lf has been sho•ing plenty_ of - ost all eaory .. 

:rl.ght 1·n the noodle - with vacant look signs of not being 

ands i lea and a genera appearance of being a kind of 
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capricious iap. t he auapicion is that he haa ~••• tatia1 

insanity to avoi• justice, &hd the trial coaaiaaien iaa 

bad hi■ examined by ten leading pa7cbiatriat1 of the toar 

great powers - the United States, Great Britain, soviet. 

B111ia and France. They atudied Beas tor weeka, with the 

aoet. profo•nd scientific obaer•ation - and, a co•ple of 

da71 ~ .. --~ ago, they gave their learae4 opiaioa.,"that B••• waa 

indeed suffering fro• a loas of ae■ory, aoae tiad of 

a■neaia, but that this could be cured iy t.:r:eataent, a 

■onth'e treatment. So today the internatio~al ooart • ha• 

Htaa up for a decision to ~e baaed on th, fin•iag oft.~• 

taiaent peychiatriata. 

Hut what happened? Beas produced a atartlia1 

aenaation by announcing aaddenly - that his l••• of• ■orJ 

had been a fake all along. ue aaid hi• aeaory was okay -

the he was in per~ect condition to stand trial. 

• t 
i ■pi ah i 1 i t f sa ea and griaaces, he•• · • a raabl ag aor o 



1 t i n in which b id h •ha■aia1 . iec ara o e .ea e had ~••• r~ aaae ■ ia, 

had be en pretend i~g t.ba~ ~e co uldn' \ re■e■ber tb~q~·. 

Be said he had been ao good at. thi ■, ae laad fooled bi• 

lawyer. Al•o be bad fooled the tea ••i•••t P•Joaiatri•t• 

representing the four ■ajor powers. ~ ~ Be,!1d4e4 tbe,f 1•~• 
thinkin& that bi• loaa of ••■or7 wa1 geauiae. 

lhereupoa filHI'--~ :,- Ger■•• ln7er 1rn1e•1 

'That pro••• he'• cras7!• 

laa1hter.1"11 ot which lett the interaational J••••• wit~ 

a aPat p~oble■ on their baad1. B••• ~•••••ace•••• 1f 

takia1 ■ental di1orderr-' ao• ~e a4■it1 it. &ball t~•J 

take hie 

do, what 

word that lae 

. u#.ake 
,.._ 

1• ota7 to 1tand trial7 . . . 

the ten iaternatieaal p17cbiatri1t1 

look litei It will be ••1ia1, in effect, that tbeJ, 

•1th all their scientific knowledge, w~ · feolea. 

~h judges, faced with that one, anno•nced that 

th•¥ •ouJi take tiae out t · 
o consider the proble■ ,-TC'.e, 
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reaer•ing deciaion •• whether Badolf II eaa •111 ataa4 

trial as he ia or undergo the aethod of treataeat \bat 

the pa7chiatriats bave preacribe4 fer kia. l•J•• leaa 

isn't ao , feoliah after all. laybe ke prefer• the trial 

to the treataent,.- 19•efe::pt._ t~, wpu t .IL&-.,· J:l!a 

---
The •eli>us side of the lareaber1 trial toda, 

waa aerioua indeed. It coaaiated of teatiaoa7 •1 Ge•~~•l 

Lahouaen, an Austrian, who••• second ia oeaaaad te 
I • • 

Ad■ iral canari• - __. ,ead:t" the Ceuater-lapioaa1e 81r•l~1 
~ ' 

of lasi ~eraan7. canari• i• a Gr••~ aaae, aa4 ta, Geaeral 

•f the ~ounter-Intelligence ia 4eacr1••• 11 aoaetbia1 •~ 

a German-Greek a7ater7 aanfThe teatiaon7 1i•e• •1 tbe 

lu■ber Two aan to canaria ••• daaniag to tk• 4efea4aata. 

Be stated that the leaders of 1-Ji German7 bad •••r•••, 

in the war with Soviet luasia, that all Ceaauaiat 

co■■ iasars •i~u the Rusai,u Ar■J 1hould be killed, al•• 

b r of the ceaaun 1• t. '.DartJ. 
Russian soldiers who are••• e 



1110 Polish leaders 

•and naturally, the 

The witaeaa further tol4 of Jiu*■ plaa1 ,f the 

Geraan Counter-lntelli1ence tier•ice to ~il~ Bitler. 

It appears, as the Alliea had alread7 •••peete4, t~at \~• 

leaders of theGer■an Intelligence Ser•ice were laoatile 

k~"l 
and hoatile toA11,1u,, And the to the war wit•••• to4a7 

1t1ted that the Geraan-r-~••k a71tery aaa, ~eaeral 

~ 
Canar· s, bad participated ia plaa• to 1et ~l4~ ' 

~ Canarie hi••~ -l has ai~~ppeare4 - ~•lieTa4 . 
to haYe beeL shot ay the Ge1tape. 



It was disclosed in Washington today that 

A■erican Military Intelligence ignored a tip that the Japa 

would attack Pearl Barbor. Thia was atat•d ~1 General 

Sherman Miles, former Chief of lray Intelligence. Be tol4 

the Pearl Barbor Investigating Co ■ait.tee that the war1iD1 

had been rec e ived in January of lineteen fort7-0ne, nearly 

a yeer before the Pearl Barbor attack. Be aaid it bad 

been relayed to the StateDepartaent ~~••• fro• Tokyo by 

t■~•••••••x Aaerican l■bassador Grew. The ori1inal aovce 

of the tip was - the Peruvian liniater to Japan. 

Ambassador Grew reported that the Peruwiaa 

Minister bad told bia that be had beard ru■ore of• 

possible surprise blow against fearl Barbor. Thia was 

passed along to A•~rican Intelligence officers, who 

disc~~nted the tip. They \ ln't belie•• that any Japan••• 

. t lt· about •ould let source that knew what 1t was a 1ng ' 
I 

such information leak out to the Peruvian Minister. 



) 

At the aaae time, Aaerican 
llilitar7 Intelli1enct 

never did ignore the poasibilitv of a ., Pearl Barbor 

1urprise. General Miles stated toddw•. " •A 1urpri1e attack 

on Hawaii, with little or no warn 1· ng, was 1 a ••1• under 

con ideration. • But they just didn't put auch stock ia 

the tip froa the PeruYian Mi niater. 

General lile1 gave bi• opinioa t~at 'llllt waraia1s 

• gi•en to the Ar■y and lav1 co■■and at Pearl larbor 

1hould haYe beea enough to put that tertre11 oa the ale~,. 

The latest fro■ the inquiry i• • atateaent \bat, 

fi•e days before Pearl Barbor, the late Preaideat 

. 
Rnosevelt ordered a naval patrol ,to obaerve 1111 ■oveaea\1 

of the Jap lavy. The patrol coaai•ted of tbr•• 1hip1 et 

tne Aaiatic aquadroa coaaanded by Adairal Bart. And the 

~rders fro■ the President were to report o~ what the 

Japs were doing in the South China Sea aad off \he 

coast of Siam. 



General Burley, recently retired as Aaericaa 

Aabassador to China, is going to tell hi■ •tor1 to the 

Coa■ ittee on Un-American ActiYitiea. Before that 

congressional group, he will recite hie charie• that the 

Aaerican policy in China was sabotaged by pro-Coaauni■t• 

in the StateDepartaent. I•• •••i•i■1 ••~•■■ ado»••• 

••ikll ,.~ til!•--eo:weit:bce -.a I• A■eri ess 1-:t i:Jii.iH, 114 

bJl:if ccac.p~ 

--u:.e ~~ a-$ ••••-4n., ~ le. 
loreover,;li,w nrJ• ■ill •••••r ltef-ore ••• 

~~~,~a.f,•~ ~~ 
Foreign RelationeCoaaittee of the Senate, together wlta 

Secretary of State Byrne■• The Foreign Belationa Coaaitt•• 

likewise, intends to look into the aatter of pro-Coaau.ta 

in our d iplo ■ a tic serv · ·•. 

lt the same ti■e, toraer Aabasaador Barley••• 

t under• cvntinued attack in the Bouse ot Bepre ■ entativea, 

•here aix De ■o~ratic Congressmen fro• thr ~acific coa•t 

hav · t e in roduced a resolution calling for the iaaediate 



withdrawal of American aoldiera and 1appliea fro■ Chiaa. 

Their complaint is that our policy, as repreaented bJ 

Burley, has beea to help the goYernaent of Chiaai Iai&abet 

against the Chinese Com■unists-frbe line of athct today 

featured that fa■iliar three-letter word - oil. oae of tat 

that General Pat lurle7 •alwa71 

pops up•, as he aaid, ia places where there ia oil. Aad 

anoth•r said he wanted to know if it is true tbat Burle7 

receives eeventy-tive thousand dollars a 7ear •• couael 

for an oil co■pany. They want that in•e•ti1ated. 

And still another Congreaaaan froa the Pacific 

Coast, Patterson of Ca _ifornia, criticised the appoint■eat 

of Gene1al Marshall, retiring Chief-ot-Statt, to aucceed 

I 

Burley as A■ba ~ador to China. Be argubJ l,u&t the aelectior 

• one becauae ot Marshall is, as be expressed it - a poor ' 

larahall 1· e a ld. so 1er." 

Well, Congressman, , · ~t of other 

Aaericana have been soldie 
rs. 



The latest in the draaa of the atoaic boab 11 a 

statement that a tip was given to Soviet Bueaia _ Ii••• 

unwittingly. le all know how secret the atoaic weapon 

was kept while it was be in° built. Yet a Ii if i t, 
D ' ID C&D 

hint was let out - and this occurred, paradoaically, 

as par of the precautions for 1ecrec7 • 

.. -t ~-p~~ 
Tb,,'statement was aade toda7 b~Dr. Ir•i•I 

Lang■uir of the General Electric Coapany, who worke4 on 

the ato ■ ic research. Testifying before a Senate Coa■ ittee, 

-=--~ d=f--
be told no~-A■erican and lritiah jh71iciat1 plaaaed to 10 

to loscow for the Two Hundred and Twentieth laniver1ar7 

of the Russian Acadeay of Science. Then at the laat aiaate 

their trip was ~~ncelledJ 

~ h i · t re connected ••a'li t.,.:;,- a •~ because the p 71 c11 • •• 

•it~o■ic bo■b reaaa~h~ daapaat of •acrat•• 
1'. A ...... ._ waa et=~ 

Today nr. Langmuir declared that the laet ainut• 



cancellation of the trip was the tip-oft. Be explained 

that Ruasian scientist~~~ the illlericaa 

~~~~~.I~ 
and ~phyaicutaA••t.la at■■h 111 ■■■ •'"",t ... ecsaH 

~aa the reason +by their Yiait to SoYi t Bu■ ia had bee• 
A 

cancelled. •Any sensible Russian acie~ti1t, kaowiai th••• 

facts,• 1aid Dr. Langauir, •would have believed that•• 

had developed an ato■i~d +ere keepla1 it ■ecret 
fro■ the Russians.• The result was, ia hia word1 -

•that we gave to the Buaaian• the ••r1 intoraatioa wbiol 

the Aray wished, aoat ot all, to keep troa tbea.• 

--..-,' -'14 ' ~ S 
/~ fl.. followed thif by predictia& tbat1 Bo•i•t Au a 

A A ~ 

~•able. to ■ tart ato■ic bo■b prodactioa la eboat 

three years. "ind th•o•ief, • he ~1 •■ay h able to 
\ /'--

turn out atomic aiasile• faster than the Uaitecl Stat•• -

because of the treaendoua resources of Bu1aia.• 

Other nation• will be able to aake thea, too. 

Dr. Langauir gave the forecast that the cri•i• ia th• 



ato■ ic age will co■e ia fro■ ten to tweatJ 
Je1r1 - '•c•••• 

bJ that ti■e countries like France, Sweden and lraentiaa, 

- 6'·~~ ~~ 
will 1-e producing ato■ ic boabs"-~. 1110 1aclude4 Qer■aay 

aaong \he bo■b producing countriea, when the ato■ic criala 

co■e• in ten to t_wenty years. -."4ow about Japan! le 

11id ~ -Japan would be too weak evea thea. 
A A 

Therefore, be urged that the Oaited 8tatea aboal4 

cooperate in any agree■ent to outlaw the ato■if weapoa1, 

but should keep the secret and 10 oa prod•ciag ato■ io 

\o■ba until an international arrange•e ~t can ie wort••••\ 

•••'d be called aucker• and b • lau1hia1 atook 

••ong the nations,• declared Dr. Lang■uir, •if e, 

4eatroyed our bo■bs-i:fore full international 1ecurit1 1• 
A 

••at■t achieved. 

atop aa~'\'oabr 
"-

lo nation,• he added, •expect••• to 

now.• 

I 



The Navy opened fire today, and hurled aoae reaoudi 

salvos.B•s air power ■ade warships obsolete? lo, retort, 

t he Navy, it's~ air power that•• likely to be obaolete. 

This was stated today by Rear Adairal Sheraan, recently 

of the staff of Adairal liaitz ia the Pacific. Be was 

testifying before the Military Affairs Co■■ittee ot the 

Seaate,Jtf:~in opposition to a unified co■■aad, 
th merger of the Ar■y and the lavy. 

Admiral Sherman referred to !ray 1tateaeat1 that 

sea power won't be so i ■portant, with the developaeat of 

new weapons - like the atoaic boab. And the Adairal 

retorted to one Army witness in partic ~_ ar. 

•General Doolittle,• said he, •has declared the 

battleshi~ obsolete and the carrier obsolescent. Be 

advocates giving his Air Force a monopoly in the use of 

guided aisailes.• By •guided aissiles• the Adairal aea»t 

•uch things 88 ~ rockets and radio control l ed pr ectileL 



RAVY - "' --------
I\ 

1 ay pr ve s V 1 ,- r• 

stra te i c a · r r a wb · h w • rr • • • 

just c n u e • b ,• h r ,u d, •• 

reduction of the si:e flan bad b ab r r r 1.• 

And he added: •A large armored vessel, firln 

aissiles, with atoaic warheads, aay be th r bt a ip 

of the future." 



STRIKE ------

General Motors hopes that negotiations 

with the union will be resu■ed. That's !he latest. 

Earlier today the Union asked for a disinterested 

review of the strike. Officials of the Auto 

Workers Onion Suggested an Inveeti eating Committee 

of twenty prominent persons. They proposed for 

the Cbairaanship Financier Bernard Baruch or 

President Conant of Harvard. Some Union officials 

also suggested for the Chairmanship, Business 

Expert Bear<Bl.ey Rummel, or Actor Orsen Welles, 

who achieved a sensation some yeara ago by scaring 

us to death with bis ■en fro■ Mars. 

-------0------
The Labor-Management Conference, in Wash

ington, adjourned this evening -- ending its 

sessions. 

-------0-----



There was a riot at Melbourne, Australia today, 

when three hundred wives and fiances of American soldiers 

mobbed an Australian who offered to take five of the■ to 

the United States in a fifty foot boat. 

The wives and fiances bad just been consulting 

Lieutenant Colonel R.G. Jacobs, Chief Transport Officer 

of the United States Army. They had been urging hi■ to 

provide shipping space so that the wives and fiaacee could 

join husbands and boy friends in A■erica. The Chief 

Transport Officer told the■ that there wa• no ehippin1 

apace available and their chances didn't look any too 1004. 

(Greatly disappointed by this, the three hundred •i••• and 

fiances were trooping out disconsolately, when an 

Australian soldier walked up and informed the■ that h• 

and four other Aussies were planning an adventurous • 0Y•I• 
' -to~ 

to the/\-~• ~ ~ ~ Pacific in a a■all 

boat, a fifty footer. Be added that they bad roo■ for 



five of the wives and fiances. 

The response was a wild scra■ble, as the 

brave three hundred swarmed all over him - eager 

to o. Be was swamped in the rush, nearl7 knocked 

down, grabbed and clutched. When he got free 

and dusted himself off, the hardy navigator had 

lost some of his cordiality -- soae of his 

enthusiasa for his own idea. Be put on his dign~t7 

and told the wives and fiances that an7 who wi1bed 

to make the vo7age could appl7 to hi1 1olioitor -

good old ilritisb for •1aw7er.• le ••id, •It 7ou'll 

sign pipers for good behivyur, I'll tike you!• 

And now, Bugh Jiaes -- with 1o■etbin1 

appropriate forntbe weekend. 
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